Introduction
In the United States, burn injuries affect a million children annually [1] . The cost of pediatric burn-associated hospitalizations and the total cost of burn-associated expenditure are estimated at around $211,772,700 and $2.1 billion, respectively [2] [3] . Up to 91.3% of burn injuries are accidental; these cases may potentially be prevented by active strategies, such as educating at-risk populations on behavioral changes and environmental control, and passive strategies, such as installing safety devices [4] . Categorizing risk factors for burns may aid in devising burn prevention strategies.
Over 50% of pediatric burn injuries occur in children under the age of five with scald injuries being the major etiology [4] . Accidental burns are more likely to occur if the child is either in a dangerous environment or insufficiently supervised. As the safety of the environment and degree of supervision varies temporally, it follows that there may be a temporal pattern of burn injury presentation corresponding with the time of the day, day of the week, or month/season of the year. All-age studies around the world have presented discordant conclusions: some findings suggest increased prevalence of admission during summer [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] , winter [10] , both summer and winter [11] [12] , or both winter and spring [13] [14] [15] ; some studies found no correlation with the seasons [16] [17] [18] . It is likely that population-specific factors, such as cultural norms, ethnicity, or local climate, may alter the behaviors of each study sample differently. Some of these behaviors may place individuals in environments that pose a greater risk for accidental burns, specific to certain months of the year. Within the United States, pediatric and all-age studies examining seasonal variation of burn risk have been limited in number and only represent a limited geographic range [5, 11, 19] ; thus, there is a need to investigate admission patterns in the United States, which may guide prevention or burn treatment strategies.
In this study, we retrospectively examine a national pediatric database for burn injuries and inpatient admission. We assessed risk factors for admission including weekend status, month of admission, race, and payer status. Consent was obtained by all participants in this study. Comorbid conditions were identified on the basis of both the ICD-9 diagnosis and procedure codes and the Clinical Classification Software diagnosis and procedure classifications. Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) (IBM Corporation, New York, USA) was utilized for data analysis. Logistic regression was utilized to evaluate effect of month of admission, weekend status, gender, race, fluid and electrolyte abnormalities, drug abuse, age, and procedures required for all pediatric burn injuries on admission from 2003 to 2012. Estimations with P values less than .05 were considered statistically significant.
Materials And Methods

Results
A total of 43,453 patients were analyzed. The average age of patients was 6.35 (SD=8.37), and 63.5% were male. Caucasians accounted for 42.3% of the population; African Americans, 20.1%; and Hispanics, 19.3%. Medicaid was the most common form of payment (51.3%), followed by private insurance (34.4%), and self-pay (6.9%). A total of 203 patients with burns did not survive, and the average number of procedures on admission was 2.08 (SD=3.1) ( The effects of month of admission, weekend status, gender, race, fluid and electrolyte abnormalities, drug abuse, age, and procedures required for all pediatric burn injuries on admission from 2003 to 2012 were evaluated by logistic regression. The results revealed that a pediatric burn patient was 31.8% more likely to be admitted to hospital in the month of July compared to other months (p=.011). The months of January and April were associated with decreased chances of admission by 44% and 13%, respectively.
African Americans and Hispanics pediatric burn patients were associated with decreased odds of admission by 15% and 30%, respectively. Gender was not found to be statistically significant for odds of inpatient admission in pediatric burn patients. Patients had a two percent increased chance of being admitted to the hospital if a procedure was required (p=.001).
Children who were younger than five years old were less likely to be admitted by 25% (p<.0001) compared to children older than five years of age. However, ages between six to ten and 11-15 were not statistically significant for either an over-or under-representation of inpatient admission.
Fluid and electrolyte abnormalities and drug abuse were factors associated with need for admission to hospital by 32.3% and 61%, respectively. Private insurance payment type was associated with a decreased chance for inpatient admission by 30% (p<.0001) ( Table 2 ). 
Discussion
In this study, pediatric-burn associated hospitalizations were examined from a national sample of cases using HCUP KID data. Current findings on the seasonal distribution of pediatric burn admissions have been limited in sample size and geographic scope, and as a result, present discordant conclusions. Our study is based on a national dataset and suggests a 31.8% increased likelihood for a burn-associated pediatric patient to be admitted during July. Furthermore, to our knowledge, this study is the first to examine a national burn injury population and establishes a correlation between odds of admission with fluid and electrolyte abnormalities and/or drug abuse status.
In this analysis, patients identifying as African American and Hispanic comprise 20.1% and 19.3% of the pediatric burn cases, respectively. In contrast, census data indicates that African Americans and Hispanics comprise 12.6% and 16.3% of the general population, respectively [20] . These demographic groups are overrepresented in pediatric burn cases within the United States-a finding also in line with previous research [4] .
Interestingly, our analysis showed that despite over-representing the pediatric burn population, African Americans and Hispanics had 15% and 30% decreased odds, respectively, of being admitted compared to Caucasians. The decreased odds of admissions may be explained by an increase in non-urgent cases in these demographics. It has been suggested that the Emergency Medical Treatment and Active Labor Act (EMTALA) has increased the incidence of emergency department usage by uninsured patients who have non-urgent medical injuries [21] [22] . Nationally 11.8% and 19.9% of African Americans and Hispanics are uninsured, respectively; in comparison, 10.1% of Caucasians are uninsured [23] . Increased visits by patients with non-urgent needs could elevate the number of reported burn injuries. These minor burn injuries may be treated in the emergency department without need for hospital admission, thus lowering the apparent odds of admission.
Previous studies investigating temporal variations of burn inpatient admissions in the United
States have had limited sample sizes representing a few states [5, 11, 19] ; these studies' conclusions have not been congruent and can only be applied to the state where each study was conducted. Our analysis represents pediatric burn patients nationally and shows a 31.8% increased likelihood for patients to be admitted during the month of July. Some smaller studies have demonstrated higher rates of hospital admissions during winter months, correlating with increased scald injuries possibly caused by consumption of hot beverages and use of electric heaters [11] . Our data, however, does not suggest a national increase of burn injury admissions during winter months.
Our observation of an increased risk of admission during July may represent risks that are more general to the national population. The Fourth of July holiday, celebrated with fireworks, may pose a significant burn risk. Annually, around 10,000 firework-related injuries occur in the United States [24] . Furthermore, 60% of firework injuries involve pediatric populations predominantly affecting 10-14 year old males [25] . A study found that pediatric firework injuries are 5.94 times more likely to occur within five days around Fourth of July compared to other holidays [26] . It should be noted, however, that 91.6% of children who receive emergency treatment for firework-related injuries are not admitted. Therefore, Fourth of July related firework burns might not sufficiently account for the increase in pediatric burn admissions in July. Increases in temperature around summer may be an additional contributor. Small sample studies have documented that infants and preschoolers are at risk of plantar burns caused by sun-heated surfaces at home and in public play areas [27] [28] .
Pediatric burn patients who presented with a history of drug abuse (amphetamines, barbiturates, opioids, and/or cannabinoids) were more likely to be admitted by 61% (p=.027).
Harmful behaviors associated with substance abuse increases the risk of adverse burn outcomes [19, 29] . Up to 60.6% of incidents reported in these studies involved alcohol consumption; these patients had increased surface area of burn coverage, greater number of medical procedures, and lengthened hospitalizations. Within our study, burn patients presenting with a history of drug abuse may have been admitted to treat not only their burns, but also their substance abuse, which may explain the increased inpatient admission rate within this demographic.
Some limitations of this study need to be recognized. The study population represents individuals seeking emergency department care, including those who were subsequently admitted. Outpatient burn victim data is not recorded in HCUP KID. Minor burn cases may be significant, although underrepresented, in this study due to the possibility of outpatient selfmedication. Therefore, the correlations observed in our study may be more applicable to moderate or severe burn cases presenting in the Emergency Department.
Conclusions
This study reports a correlation between national pediatric burn admissions and a history of drug abuse and/or fluid and electrolyte abnormalities within the United States. Nationally, the risk for children to be admitted for burns is greatest during the month of July. These findings may assist the development of future strategies aimed at reducing pediatric burns.
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